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As expeoted, the Select Committee 
,.". s~,au .... ", ... of the Sikh' Gurudwara.Billhas not. 

gone against any 'of the prinoiples 
on. whioh the Bill is framed, though it has made 
several important alte. ations. The most notable of 
tbem, is the ~emoval of the sax disqualifioation 
whioh. the original Bill oontained in respeot of elec
tions to the Board and committees of management. 
'lhe oredit for this amendment helongs mainlz, to 
Sikh women who oondu.oled a. vigorous camp.aign. 
fill: the removal of tha disqualifioation and made 
suitable rsprasentations to tha Seleot Committee. 
The two Sohedule. attached. to thaBiU, hsn neoss, 
~ undergone modifioations. but.ons of tham has 
been modifiad to an extent tbat was not exp.ected, 
IIIldRajl\ Nanndransth and Dr. Narang han e~ 
pressed' their disapproval in minutes of dissent.. 
Thida in resPlMlt of Sohedule II whioh oontains tbe 
namea.of·Udasl.and Nirmala shrines. The original 
Bill oontained 324 names, but the Seleot Committee 
have removed as many' aa 95. out of tbem and added 
onlJ'. tbree new ones; whioh faot bears out Raja 
Narendranath's oontention thu the entries in the 
Sohedules have been made 'after only a summary 
enquir,y by tbe exeoutive offioers. without a 
proper oPJlorrunity being given. to the Mahants to 
represent their case', We hope the Council will 
take a striotly judioial view of. these Schedules 
and not inolude in tbem all7 shrine aboUI which 
there may be any doubt, as there Is going 
&0 be a speoial tribunal for tbe pUl']lOSe at 

examining suah oases. As a oounterP0ise to the. 
dl'llStio reduotion. of Sohedule II,. the Committe .. 
have removed the provision that was made in the
original Bill, for bringing these shlline.s under .the:. 
Act. pro\'ided'a majority of the Udaei and!; NirmaJa., 
worshippers of those shrines desired it. This is a· 
retrograde step whioh we 'lidsh the Committee h~ 
not taken. It is no doubt oalaulated to appease the. 
Mahants •. hut it goes, against the, root prinoiple, of; 
all this.!egislation,vlz., v08sting the ultimate oontroL. 
of aIL publiol bodie_religious or seoular-ln. tht\'o 
public. Tfte other changes, do not • oall for any; 
com!llent. 

* * *' 
WE wish it had' been possible fbr us< 

valko ....... T ....... to oongratulate without reservation. core Durbar. 
the Govemment of Her Highness' 

the Maharani Regent of Travanoore in the matte~ 
of throwing open tbe roads around Vaikom temple 
to the untouchable Hindu oastes. By the· reoenio 
order of the Durbar, while· most of the roads ar9k 
tbrown open, the prohibition eIlntinues in respeot· 01\ 
some. and therefore the Satyagraha movement also. 
oontinues in respect of them. On what prinoiple the 
disoriminations is made is not olear. If it is made. 
only on the ground of expediency. then nothing oan 
be said in its favour. beoause while 'failing to. satisfy 
the Satyagrahis and their s;ympathisers it is bound 
to irritate the orthodox. The rigjlt oourse for the 
Durbar is. to taka its stand on the principle that all 
members of the publio have the right of entry into
all publio roads and to throw all of them open to. 
geople o( all aastes. W.e earnestly hope that Her 
Highness will not stop here but go the whole lengtli 
oourageously, . 

* * * 
THE: Caloutta Uuardiara. or the~ 

"'~o .. Repr_- 18th has a stimulatln.. reader au. 
UO.. ~ 

.. Labour in India, "'oonoluding witli 
a referenoe to the reoent proposals made by the 
Trades U nioD. Congress regarding the representa tion 
of Labour in the Legislatures. Our oontemporar,y. ' , 
we regret to find, has" grave doubts" on the subjeot. 
beoause (1). manual labour is still without any 
leaders drawn from its own ranks; (2) if the vote is 
given to indastrial,it should also be given to agri,.., 
oulturallabour; (3) adult franohise is'not yet feasi~ 
ble.in India on aoaount of tbe politioal' iinmaturity 
of the masses. The better. we are afraid, is only tOl> 
often the patest enemy' of tbe good. Of' conree it 
would be better if labour could have leaders that 
bad risen from its own ranks : but in their absence. 
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is it really better for labour t'> have even numerical
ly inadequate representation? Of orurse it would 
be better, not to restrict t 1e r ... nchise to indust'ial 
workers: but is that a lea,on for not making a start, 
where strategioally suoh a start is mos' easily made? 
Of course, it would ba splendid if all the 32 crore. of 
our paople were p()litically mature: but sinc~they 
are not, is there a better method of educating them 
to,politioal maturity, except by placing on them in
creasingly important political duties? 

" " 
Mr. A. W. MOMILLAN, who is doing 

Tbe Bb .... t Palr... . 
, ' such splendId work amongst our 

oountrymen in Fiji, i. now bringing out for their 
benefit a 'Hindi-English news magazine' called the 
BIIQrat Putra, to appear monthly. Mr. McMillan 
writes ab()ut it (in the South Seas Weekly of the 11th 
inst.) as follows: "Approximately one half of the 
dozen or more pages will be in Englb,b and 'the reo 
mainder in Devanagari Hindi, inoluding one page 
in Roman Hil}di (which Europeans among others 
will find useful for linguistic gymnastio\ I). It is 
hoped to inolude piotures in eaoh issue. In, .I!lnglish 
or Hindi the paper will oontain general news (especi
ally news from India), agrioulture, raoial oo-opera
tion, and the Boy Soout movement. It is expected 
that Dr. Datta will arrange for the sending of a 
monthly' Letter from I~dia.' The English pages 
are intended (1) for Indians in Fiji; (2) for Europeans 
in this Colony,. with a view to promoting a friendly 
understanding of India and her peoples; and (3) 
for readers in half a dozen ontside countries, especial
ly Indi" that news conoerning Fiji may be spread 
widely." A speoimen oopy of t~e little magazine 
has sinoe reach~d us and we oongratulate both 
Mr. MoMilla!l and the Fiji Iodians on this excellent 
venture. 

" " 
TALKING ofjournslistio ventures, we 

~ trulI! ,acial eoa1 
take this opportunity of referring to 

"the Crisis-a reoord of the darker rao~s,'" publish
ed fer the last fifteen years iu New York by that 
gre~t Amerioan Negro Inder, W. E. Bnrghardt 
du Bois. The paper is 'advanoing from strength 
to strength Bnd with its new volume,. begun last 
month, is striking a deeper and not merely 
propagandistio nllte. An artiote in this month's 
issue b:; H. M. Bond on'" Temp~ran:ient" is of 
speoial value, analyzing, as it does the current 
oonoeption that temperament is something raoial, 
and anah zing it with the sure touoh of one 
who is master of his subjeot. The idea is pre
.valent that the Negro is oonstitutionally hyper
emotional and submbsive: Prof. Bond wit.h un
impassioned logic proves that Negro submis.iveness 
is the neoessary aooommodation to a master olass 
of transplanted slaves and that emotionalism 
oannot be an ethnic charaoteristio, seeing that 
its prevalenoe amongst Amerioan Negroes varies 
:exaotly In aocordanoe with the emotionalism of 
the seot to whioh they happen to belong; The writer 

'admite that, as a aerenoe meobanism, the Amerioan 

Negro is developing a raoe-oonsoiousness (in this 
oountry we oall it Nationalisml )-"whioh is of 
utility in destroying the submissive and depen
dent attitude hitherto sS5umecl." But, he oonti
nues-and how one wishes his words would ,find an 
eoho in the hearts of our people I-Utoo strong a race
oonsoionsne .. may be as disastrous as none at all.
Whst we should value as more enduring and impor
tant than any raoe-consoiousnes, is 1\ realization of 
ourselves as simply and wholly human; not separa-
ble by any anatomioal, or intelleotual, Or temper&
ment II barriers from our fellows. To realize that 
we arl! but human baing~; prone to err, subjeoted'to 
the vices of others, heirs of the virtues of the saints .• 
and fellow benefioiaries of the common weal. Tban 
this oan there be a diviner raoial goal ?" 

" * 
A dtb 

.BUT great men like DuBois and H. 
d • wrone on.. . 

M. Bond will soon in South Afnea 
be legally stigmatized as unfit for anything but the 
performance of menisl tasks for the, benefit of how
ever me:LU White people. The Calour Bar Bill, we 
see, has just passed the Committee stage Bnd of 
oourse will at 1m enly date find a safe place on the 
.tatut~·· book of the South Afrioan Union. The 
OO-.t'l1Iporary Review of this month conhins a most 
appropriate artiole'by L. E. N eame on "The failure 
of the White Race in South Afrioa." As editor of the 
Rand Daily Mail in Johannesburg, Mr. Neame of 
oourse-may be trusted ~o voioe acourately the claims 
and fears of the majority of Whites in that country 
and it is therefore si~nificant to find this artiole of 
his onlminating in a threefold demand (1) for State
aided land settlement of Whites" on the best lands 
of the country"; (2) for maintenance of proportion 
oi White labour in the industries" by speoial enaot- . 
ments "; and. (3) for propaganda to create" a 
powerful public opinion in favnur of using· White 
labour wherever practioable," No.2 of oourse is 
already being aooomplished by the Colour Bar Bill ; 
for No.1 the Kenyan High lands. policy probably 
is the beau .deal; No.3 however ..••... The faot is, 
that Mr. Neame himself admits that South Afrioan 
indUstries oannot stand wages paid in aooordanoe 
with ourrent White standards of life; and 'that, as 
regards agrioulture, "it would be II nwise to look to 
present day farming to restore rapidly the waning 
strength of the Whit~ race in South Africa, sinoe 
the first demand of tue' White farmer is for an ade
quate supply of hlaok labour-not· White labour." 
What Mr. Neame and all Nordic self-styled .. idea
lists" want, is for the Whites to boss and draw the 
profits, and for the nOJ;l-Whitesto serve a:ld oreate 
the profits. ThBt is a philosophy capable of applioa
tion, as long as the world is more or less empty and 
terhnologi:lal skill the jealously guarded monopoly 
of a oaste. But the world is filling up, leaving 110 

ro~m for drones; and teohnology's olose preserve is 
being invaded on all sides by Yellow, Brown and 
Blaok. .. The White man has failed" says Mr 
Neame: he deserves nothing better, as long as 'ha is 
not prepared to be-a man amongst men. And no~, 
ouly in South Africa. 
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IT is interesting to compar. witb 
.-AI,I .. • nd lb Mr Neame's de01aration of polioyof Cbarcb. • 

. the White domineere in South Africa 
the news which the South African correspondent of 
the London Church T,mes reports to his paper 
under date April 28. "Politioally tbe outlook for the 
native people is depressing" says this not merely 

, White but oandid and trustworthy oar respondent. 

THE LAm MR. C. R. DAS. 
By THE RT. HON'BLE V. S. SRINIVASA S"STRL 

DURING the last week the oountry has been oon
vulsed with profound sorrow, whioh has found vent 
in demonstrations almost unparalleled in extent and 
intensity. Our European brethren have been affeot~ 
ed in an unusual degree. 'fa a oondolenoe meeting 
in England the Seoretary of State and the Vioeroy 
sent messages of sympathy. Considering that M:r. 
Das had heen a determined oppone u t of the present 
government, these facts oonstitute a significant 
tribute to his personality. Coming rather late into 
politios, he simply stormed the oitadel of leadership. 
While paying homag. to Mr. Gandhi, he acquired in 
'his own sphere authority soaroely inferior. He 

say.. achieved the distinction, rare among Indian politi-
"Tbo Gov.roment ba •• bo.lutely rerused '0 allow the ciana, of aocomplishing a set purpose, the e~d of 

ad .. Dlagoo of the W&II •• Bill 10 apply to dom •• 'lo 0' diarohy in Bengal. His']j'aridpur speeoh gave proof 
f.r. I.bour. I ••• eby noludlDS ,h. na.iYe.. Seoondiy. of flexibility of mind and resouroefulness, regarded 
tho Colour·B .. Bill. If p •••• d. wililiv. ,he Mlni.tor 000- by one seotion as full uf promise and by another 
cerned. lb, power to forbid nat-ive. emplO)'meOfi in RD~ 

He refers to the bloodshed bl the Bloemfontein looa
tion on April 20th. oaused. not by the polioe. but "by 
the indisoriminate firing by unauthorized Europ
ean .. " proving that on these oooasiona a oertain 
type of low-olass European is keen to "have a go 

,at the natives I .. But of aven more importanoe is 
the exposure-of tbe Maoohiavellian polioy of the 
Government itself. First of all. this keen observer 

.kliled lodu ... , wbi.h b.llke. to •• h.d.I.. as fnll of portent. Perhaps he will be remembered 
00 'b. 'op of ,hi. oom •• 'D. Budl.'. witb h. propo •• ls for a long time as having revealed tile possibilities 

'a In.r •••• tb. du.,. on i" port.d •• 0100 blaok ••• aod of obstruotion. though not in the strict Parnellite 
.eooDdhaDdalothloll. ,.hioh are all aboolu .. 000 ••• 11, of sense. within tile Indian legislature. A study of 
Uf.'uth. D •• i ••. ood wh'ohfor.eobDI •• 1 r.,.oD.080DO' his life and oharaoter should be of profound interest 
be ma.nufaotured in 'hill '~un.f7. b, from liI.tt ... ilt &0 tbree 
hu.udreJ per aent. T.b.'Q8 at ODe IlIok. lbe GoveI'Ame-n, is as ,well as _ instruotion. Let us hope tbat 80me one 
ioot •• ,log .b. o.ti •• ·• c .. t or Ii.lng and •• ,b ••• m. with the requisite knowledge and understanding 
tim. ,educlDg hi. 1.0"0' of-wall-•• rDlo!". will in time present us with a true and faithfui 

... white trader bas Wrh&81l to onl "t OJ!' bl.ahop., de- pioture of the maD. . 
laribiq the •• propol.l1 .1 'I. dlreot; athot 011 tbe nati.. W . 
who •• o·t o.old Ih ••• por.h..... It 'woold. b ... baeD far hen the shock of grief is over and somethiug 
moremaDI,. '0 ho .. lo.' .... d laill Poll Tu; ba. ,h.t like a proper perspeotive beoomes possible, we shall 
would b ••• baeD '00 dl •••• lor the Go •• romoD'. Thla ill have various and contradiotory, interpretations of 
worl8, Ind UOI qui .. 10 ob.ioll" •. Th"JI IDle o\'jeo& of 'hill the politioian whom we are united in mourning 
'II.Ioa •• oowardl,. .arlll' r. '0 f.rc •• be D.'in '0 com. onl today. It is easy to see that in his case. more than 
and work 10Dg.r period. for the farmer wb.o II already . h . 
uplol'i.~ him 10 wha. I. p,ao'lc.lly .... .ocI,. oeml-.l.- ln at ers of its olass, motives and methods will ,long .0.,..... remain involved in' obsourity and disput~. In 

Not enough with thiS; this Naticnalist-Labour trying to weigh his oharaoter the student, who 
Pan,- is now 'definitely pandering to tile 'Coloured' brings his own politioal bias. may feel attraoted or 
penple ( the Eurafrioana). trying to maks them a' repelled, But it would be impossible to deny h~ 
oatspaw for their own ohestnuts in a manner not. power or tbe bigness of hi. person"l,ity. Greatness 
unknown to us regarding the Indian Government.s may be denied him by those who associate with the 
attitude to our ·Anglo-Indians.· The Church Timea' word a l!Iigh order of benefioenoe. originality or 
correspondent reports: splendour. Oast by nature in a large mould. he still 

''Tia. MIn •• ,.r of J •• 'io •• Mr. Ti.1man Root. .ddreaaiDI' laoked the statnre of a giant. His politioal teaohing, 
.. B •• b.rlDI 01 oolou.od p.opl. the o,h.r d.,. laid .heJl; tbough occasionally garbed in the robes of rhetorio. 
that oloOQfl •• b.,. mu.1 be clIslingoi.hod from th .. "'li... was uninformed by reading, and never reaohed'tne 
boo.llI. 'b. ooloo .. d folk· ".r. "DO' a barborcu. dignity of an evangel Cut off by an unkind fate in 
p.opl .... It ••• m. '0 be 'h. d".'lOloatloD of m.mbora Of the niok of time. he oould not oarry out his half form, • 
• h. OobID.' to ralu •• aboola •• I,. '0 .eoagol .. 'h. fa.1 th.' eet ideas for the welfare of the rural population of 

;::rl!:r:~~~:.~~:,:!:~ ::.m.,~:.:: ::::::' .:':p:;:' Bengal. Gifted with more than ordinary insight into 
"ilOo', iD ••• .,. wa,. 10 EuropeaD ataodud.. Meao"hU. the nature of men. he was nevertheless apt,ln dealing 
Ibeooloured peOPI. "ould be .0 .... hlllIIl .... han huma" _with large affairs, to aot on a rash impUlse. His, 
II th.y d.d 00' ... pond to Ihl. 08iol • .,.... famous Hindu-Muslim pact. for instance. was a grea(. , 

The Church Tim." itself (of May 29th) has a magni- error of judgment, whioh was. however. half redeem
fioeat lsader on the subjeot. in whioh it says- . ed in the eyes of his fellow-Bengaless by the amiable 
that the Whole point at issue is. whether the Afrioan _appeal to provinoial pride whioh he made in defend
i~ oapable of brotherhood In answering this ques- ing himself-that what Bengal did one day, the rest 
tion u~ambiguous17. u~esltatingly and un8Quivo- of India would do the next. To the very end h. 
cally lD the affirmative, the Ohu. tla Tim.... the 
Churoh of South Afrloa and all tbe Christians they never brought down Swaraj from tbe oloudland of 

. stand fo!, h~ve proyided the one bright spot in a pic- ahstraotion into the intelligible parlano~' of every
. ture whloh IS growmg more sombre and ~inister ai- day politios. In some ways he appeared to stand 
_I1I-Q.~ !lv,ry day. , - midway between his oolleagues. Messrs. Gandhi and 

0# 



N ehril. If he never soared into the serene spiri- ~ 
tual height of the one, he always remained above I 
the frank temporality of the other. The idealism of ! 
Bengal had a firm hold on 11im, the charms iif her' 
scenery t1;trilled him, and he often poured out the! 
longings of his soul in moving and eloquent verse. 
Though skIlled in.modern law and in all the tricks: 
Of its .practice, his conoeptions of a happy and pros-' 
perousIndia were of the old-world type, exalting' 
simplicity above modern 'civilisation, and poverty! 
above the refinements of life. The Indian mind is . 
peculiarly susoe.\ltible to oertain primary loyalties. 
One of these lies in the region of filial duty. Our. 
paragon of men, Sri Ramaohandra, owes 'his un-' 
shakable empire over our hearts to his desire at all 
(losts to maintain the sanotity of his father's word. 
To the son who pays his father's debts even when 
the law would permit him~o evade them, we yield 
our inmost homage and respect. To this virtue Mr. , . 
Das added renunciation and cbaiitYoJdving evidence 
in ·tliis way of the complete superiority .of his 
soul to tbe bondage of mere silver. When he abo 
andoned his magnificent practice at the bar, he put. 
it behind him like a tliing of evil and never sighed, 
for 'it again. In a 'land where through the .ages' 
learIiing and poverty :have dwelt together in 
honourable and honoured companionship; the needy' 
scholar is the object of ready oompassion' and the 
recipient of ungrudging hospitality. Many a student. 
at sohool. and oollege owed the means of his eduoa- : 
tion to the tender heart olMr. C. R. Das, from whose: 
house, in the 'language of the poet, "no 'hun~I:Y ! 
man returned without food, no poor man without I 
.money and no sick man without medicine." His 
last aot 9f renunoiation, by which he left himself 
the bare means of subsistenoe, giving the rest of 
his e.cquisitiou,s to purposes of publio oharity, only 
falls Short of the sternest ascetioism. There was' 
'not'aman inIndiabut heiRd 'the lIews of it With! 
tlnhanceihlride and admiration. . 

-:>.-"'> '/6 - ... ~ ~1I"'(1 iI dlij<i<l\ llifl .~ il'« : I ; 

"Kings, .thathave.,given .awq ,their.<w.ealth!to i 
the. poor, shine with the gr.eater Bplendour for .their i 
decline." I 

No·oharaot.er,.howev..r,tis ·.ocnnplete ,now"&o4la:!"s i 
.ifrlt &s made,qp wlmUiY of priv.te-virtuas~'IO¥al
ties, ,however ,resplendent. .Thepreaent .day.~Indian . 
:youth looks for the ,quality of patriotism. :Nay,he 
bas reoently beoome more exaoting and has no pse 
for a patriot who is not prepared to saorifioe himself; 
~'Dd"lrough and ready test, whicb.Jae .invariablY'ap
;plies, is whether a man has gone to jail for his poli
liical conviotions. The title-deeds of Mr. Das to'the 
:worshipful reverenoe of his oountrymenare'oomplete 
in ,every partloular: when we eontemplate these,' 
tbe defeots that we were constrained to mention':be
fore fade out of view, and Mr. Das 'lltandsbefore us 
transfigured into the batJ" idlllll of theoitizen~ and 
the1)lBtriot. . 
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THE POPULATION OF THE WORLD. 
. . 

PROFESSOR A. PENOX of the University ·lIf;Berlin. 
has in the May number of our stimulating contem
porary Geopolitik an article on the overpopulation 
of the world whioh deserves the olosest study. 'Divid
ing the habitable world into areas of nine types of 
climate, ba oaloulates an ultimate theoretiolU 
maximum world population of 1590 orores, but redu
ces this to a probable actual total of 769 ororea. 
Fircks, starting 'from different premisses, in 111911 
calculated a total of780 orores, whilst Ballod iu 1911 
arrived at three different maxima ( of 233, 1i60 and 
2240 orores) according to the average standara elf 
life in the U. S. A.,Germany and Japan. Penck with 
his 769 orores therefore seems bu t to oonfirm a 
figure which has already by other geographioal 
experts been generally anticipated; and which,1lom
pared WIth the present total popUlation of the world 
(180.orores), makes all talk of "overpopulation" of 
course so.muoh journalistio moonshine. 

We in India, alas, ara so prone to look at every
thing through the speotacles of ou r Anglo-Saxou 
masters, that public opinion here has not yet awokell 
to the signifioanoe of "man being fruitful and multi
plying and replenishing the earth," and instead.goea 
on repeating obediently Malthusian scaremongering 
Ii ltJ Lothrop Stoddart, -without realizing that, if 
Anglo-Saxous have reason to be scared at the future 
that is slowly unfolding itself, oertainly we Indiall8 
and other inhabitants of the Tropics have nOlle 
>whatsoever. For whilst .the present 180 oreres 
'iIihabiting <the 'earth'are distributed ill the pro
portion of'72%'in the Temperate -and 28% in the 
Torrid Zones, the maximUUl of 800 orores will live . 
in the proportion .of 37% ( with a c!ensity of 34 per 
sq. km.) ·without, and 63% (with a density of 107 
per sq. km.) within the Tropics j or as ,zegards 
,oontinents : 

.in Europeand.Asia 
. .. .Afrioa 
•. 1J-,Australia .••• 
.. .'North Amerioa 
.. South Amerioa 

Actual 
80 
7 
~ 

9 
3~ 

'Total ... '1.00% 

Potential 
26 
29 

6 
.M 
..zs 

100% 
!China, Russia,and the U .. S. A. P~of. .Penek puts 

down potentially at 60 orores ·each, whilst >Brazil 
easily tops the list of all oountries of 'the world with 
120 ororeslTo Anglo-Sa'Xon spheres 'of influeDOB, it 
is tr~e, 'he also assigllS 120 erorea, 'bilt sinoe 80 
oroNa of Spanish Americans must be added to the 
120 orores of .Brazilians,.it ·ill e:vidant that lOO.orore. 
of much despised Latlns.( who knovrno acloar bar ) 
will eventually confront 120 orores of 'Lily Whites.' 
.And this latter li.gure, .it .must be zememberecl".in
oludes an.Ausha.lia of ..41i .ororesof White.. Wen. 
Australia at'prese111tboasts of·4Uakhs, ·not-45 DrOI'8i1 

of'irihliliitauts. '-So'is it really ·likely 'that 'tint .'dif
ferenoe w:Ul.be,obtainBd fromqlo-'Saxonilesaead
Ants? Here, where:we hne Ito deal ·with epeohal 
phenomena,Siaga-pore; Ba'IIBS 'and 1Whit;e :A.ustzslias 
must be reduoed to their true, epbemer8l 'Pfapor-
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tiona and the oonclusion cannot be shirked that an 
Australia of U crores will neSt be inhabited by an al
ready dwindling population of 'White Australians,' 
but of Indians, Japanese and Chinese. 

Again, whence will Africa get its potential 
population of 232 orores' Of course, .wlth increa
lingly effeotive death.oontrol the present popula
tion of 12M orOres is bound to increase: but we oan
not forget that there is already a natural ar.d almost 
irresistible migration from India, a tendenoy whioh 
oan but inorease, as the waste lands of the African 
Continent beoome more and mOre aooessible. Indeed 
we believe that ultimately the Indian share in the 
future of AUstr-alia will be infinitesfmal-the whole 
of that Continent being needed b,. the Japanese-, 
but that India's great future and fulfilment will lie 
in Africa, as tbat of the· Anglo-Saxons has lain in 
America. Not that one hopes for hard and fast 
raoial frontiers: on the contrary, with· Indians 
holding already suoh a key-position as the,. do. in 
South A.merioa ( Guiana ), there Is every bope that 
Indians wlll everywhere in the world make the ocn
tribution to whioh tbeir oultural genius entitles 
them. . 

At all events, what have we Indians to fear from 
aslowly fI\lin~ earth? Let us realize the potentia
lities that I;e b.fore us nnd insist en the place in 
the SUIl that is-literally-our birthright. 

TRAVANCORE UNIVERSITY COM~UTTEE 
REPORT. 

.1 
Wm congratulate the Committee on the excellent 
report submitted by them. It is oharacterised b,. 
thoroughness, impartiality, soundn8Sfl of judgment 
in matters relating to eduoational theory and prac
tice and-as may be expected from this Oommittee 
as oonstitutsd-by politioal wisdom. No aspaoS bear
ing on the progress of eduoation in the State has 
been ignored. The diverse views advooated with 
regard to advanoes in university eduoation are pre
sented with fair· minded impartiality. In the disous
sion of the various eduoational problems as they pre
sent themselves, the report shows that it is abreast 
of the best thought of oompetent thinkers and ad
ministrators. 

The report is eminently readable, the arguments 
for and ~ainst partioular positions are presented 
olearly and oogently, and the recommendations are 
urged home with sweet reasonableness The Oom
mittee's appreolation of the services of the convener 
seems eminently deserved. The,. refer to tbe ex
oeptlonal ability and zeal that cbaraoterised his 
work. "His unique knowledge of university matters 
and his unfailing energy have been of the greatest 
assistanoe to us at every stage of our deliberations. 
We aoknowledge with deep gratitude his valuable 
servioes in preparing the materials required for our 
work .. jn providing information on all questions of 
university organisation and praotioe and, last 
but not least, in drafting the report ... 

It was the boast of an ex-Registrar of the 
Madras University that his was the biggest univer-

alty, if area under jurisdiotion alone oounted. TI1il! 
bigness of the Madras U niversit,. has been its 
weakness. The colleges at the edrimities ·suff8!\ld 
from languid ciroulation of attention from the head- . 
quarters. The oolleges in the university town engros
sed such advantages as rose . from· its men getting 
university work and enjoying the oonsequentpreatige 
and emoluments. The men in the outer oolleges oould • 
not get into the Syndioata, nor were they thought of 
as ell:aminers unless they were olever log-rollers and 
known at headquarters. The connection· with 
the university was felt only at the annual exmina
tions, when all the college alumni sat -for the 
degree examinations or for what was preliminary 
to the attaining of tbe degrees. 

This state of things was improved by the reform- . 
ing zeal of Lord Ourzon. The colleges were made 
to feel they formed integral. parts of the university. 
There were periodioal examinations of oolleges 
whioh aimed at bringing up all to " high standard 
in the matter of equipment and staff. There were 
improvements effeoted in the closer assooiation of 
mofussil oolleges with the university through tbeir 
professors sharing univerSity work of examining 
it. alumni and administering itl' affairs. 

One easy reproaoh oonstantly levelled at the 
Madras U,niversity and repeated with parrot-like 
wisdom b,. its critios was that it wae an examining 
and not a teaohing university. The reproaoh was 
justified in the early days in so far as the IInive": 
sity allowed" private" oandidates to sit for ite ex
aminatioD!!. These f;rmed a very small minority 
even then. This reproaoh, if to a very limited extent 
dEServed before, ceased to be true after the reform of 
1904. Sect:on 19 of the Universities Act, 1904, in
sisted that no person should be admitted as a oandi
date at any university examination unless he 
produoed a oertifloate from a oollege affiliated to the 
university, to the effeot that he had completed the 
course u/ illstruction prescribed by the rellulati-n. 
Earlier, seotion 3 stated the university. should be 
deemed to have been inoorporated for the purpose 
(among othel'll) of making provision/or the instruc
tion of students, with power to appoint University 
professors and lecturers, to hold and manage educa
tional endowments, &c., &0. Those who had not 
completed the oourse beoause of ill health or other
wise and thOse who had not·the benefit of a oourse at 
all in a reoognised college were admitted to the ex
aminations of the university on the reoommendation 
of the Syndioate by speolal order of the senate. The 
Syndicate in making suoh recommendations satis
lied itself that the would-be examinee had gone 
through a oourse of instruction or training equiva
to instruotion in a reoognised oollege. So every 
oandidate for the university examination brought 
to tbe university mint real metal to have its sound
ness and quality tested by university appraisers. 

The trutll is that the different 00llege9 did the 
teaohing work of the university. They were all 
really 'conetit1}ent' 00llege9 and for purposes of oon~ 
venienoe the,. bad a central offioe in the Chepault 
buildiogw. Tba university so oalled was a specia-
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lised organ for standardising progress of the colleges 
!lind fcr the annual festa of the 90nvooation. The 
real university was all tbe colleges and tbeir oen
tral offioe at tne university buildings Rightly 
understood the Madras University was as .much a 
tfKlChing university as any that its addle· headed 
critios were aoquainted with. 

A I esidential university it was not. If the 
preamble to the Madras Al't VII of 1923 for the re
organisation of the Madras University had said, "It 
ia expedient to reorganize the University with a 
view to ~establishing a residential University at 
Madras .. and omitted all r~ference to teaphii:lg, it 
would have been more acourate. As it is, people 
are under the i:npression that we have altogether a 
new avatar of teal'hinguniversity, the like of which 
had not been vouchsafed to us before. 

Wbat tne Act of 1923 has dOlle is to emphasise 
the disinction beween Madras and outside colleges, 
making tbe colleges within a 10·mile radius of the 
oity 'constituent' colleges and other colleges out
side the favoured area .. affiliated" colleges. .This 
is the most distinotive feature of the recent univer
sity legislation. .. Brahmano sya mukham asit." 
The head of the province forms the.constituent coI
l eges. The limbs ml1.ke 'affiliated' colleges. It was 
perhaps quite in the fitness of things that the 
present ministrY should be responsible f.o'r introduc
ing the principle of caste distinction in the matter 
of colleges. 

We can understand the unrest and impatienoe 
of the outer oolleges. If only there should be 
enough zeal for the development of university edu
cation and enough money forthcoming for backing 
suoh zeal, eaoh college that feels left in the cold out
side the oharmed circle of Fort of St. George might 
straight way work into a unitary residential ( bless
edword !) university. And the universities will 
be none too many for the Presidenoy. Even as 
things aTe, what is there against each college creat
ing a high level of efficienoy in the Qharaoterof the 
teaching imparted and making a distinotive college 
tradition of enthusiasms for particular lines of deve
lopment ? South Indians, the bulk of them, are too 
m uoh accustomed to the sweet seourity of street 
houses arow, that 1t is too venturesome for them to 
livG in detaohed isolation.· So when new univer
sities are proposed in areas like Travanoore we oan 
understand opposition to suoh ventures from men 
who have found the old foundations good enough 
for them and theirs: 

But that Travancore should feel the situation 
brought about by the new Act somewhat humiliat
ing and that it ~hould seek the natural remedy of 
Belting up an independent university was quite in 
the nature of things. Its' Jingoism '-it has got the 
men, it h"s got the oolleges, and it has' got the 
money loo-would be quite justifiable. 

When the last University Oommittee was ap
pointed by the Travanoore Government., 'the most 
important things to deoide were (1) Where to looate 
the uni versity offioes, (2) the territo~al jurisdiotion 
of the university and (3-) the type of J,lnlversity to be 

reoommended. On the first point the Government. 
was quite clear as to its wishes. . It instruoted the 
. Oommittee not to oonsider any proposal whioh 
woul!' run oounter to the idea· of locating the 
headquarters of the university within the State. As 
r.egards other points the Government was open 
minded. . 

As regards the question of location there were 
only three alternatives to ponsider. Was the uni
versity to be at Trivendram or at Aruvikkarai or at 
Alway~? The predileotions of those outside Trsvan
core were in favQur of Alwaye. The Aruvikkarai 
project was a favourite with the earlier oommittee 
which reoom mended a unitary residential univer
sity Trivendram was naturally favoured by those 
in the State as containing the oolleges more impor
tant for university eduoation and as being the capital 
of the State. Grandiose plans of a univ.ersity with 
p~latial bpildings and equipment and with an exten
sive oampus might be. and have been suggested and 
winning dreams evoked of an ideal university life, 
ministered to by aU the civilised up-te-date faoilities 
and yet seoluded in the forest-like peace and purity 
of the Gurukulas of our fanoy. This would be & 

cll'ver .way of postponing progress as, in the absence 
of Aladdin's ring it would lost a mint of money and 
an indefinite number of years for the university to 
conoretise. Meanwhile we the ohstruotors are sped 
and our little oheckmating of the clamorous enthu· 
siasts for educational advanoement shall have been 
effectively if insidiously done. In vie IV of the cir
cumstsnces so fully and fairly detailed in Chapter 
IX of the Report, the case for Trivandrum is over
whelmingly strong and in the present days of general 
finanoial stringency and expanding· responsibilities 
of government, the Oommittee could not with any 
face reoommenda measure involving "saorifioes of 
a truly stupendous character" and fix on any plaoe 
other than Trivandrum. "The existing educational 
buildings and sites in the town are valued at about 
Rs. 50 lakhB, and they have taken years to build. As 
a praotioal proposition, it is to our mind unthinkable 
that such a sacrifioe should be demanded of Travan
core." 

As regards the area to be oovered by the propos
ed university; the Committee had three alterna
tives to consider. The first was for oonfining 'its 
aotivities to Travancore and having no administra
tive oonneotion with institutions outside the State. 
The seoond was a university started in the first in
stance at Trivandram but keeping its doors open for 
the incorporation into it of institutions of a univer
sity standard in the neighbouring State of Ooohin 
and the adjacent British distriots, when suoh in§ti
tutions should spring up and desire inoorporation. 
The third and the last alternative was the· creation 
of a university created from the very beginning by 
the con~ined efforts of- Travanoore. Ooohin and 
British Govemm'ents whose areas would be oom
prised in a Pan-Kerala University. The 'ltrst of 
the alternatives was ruled out as it . was too 
exolusive and somewhat paroohial in oharacter. 
And the third, advooated by two members ot 
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-the Committee, had some speoious aJgUments 
as that Kerala is a geographie 'unit as also 
'. linguistie and sooial unit, that a oommon 
-clulture and oommon traditions have been buit up 
,on tbe foundation of a oommon language and per
haps of a oommon raoe, that the consoiousness of 
"the nnity is even more important than the faot of 
-the unity, that in the oonstruetion of the new uni-
-versity suob a valuable spiritual asset should not 
'be ignored or made light of, sinoe suoh a body might 
be one of the best means of oherishing and intensify
ing the feeling, tbat is, eaoh alumnus educated in 
"the Kerala University should feel every inob a 
Xeralan or Malayali and that he is sometbing apart 
from and disparate to the Tamilian or the Andhra 

-outside. 
What do these men mean by the linguistic unit, 

1IOOiai unit? 18 Malayalam to be the only language 
,to be employed? Is it to be the sole medium of in
..truotion? What is this sooial unit of Kerala-the 
1Iooial unit which is to be an amiable blend of Nait 
,and Oharuma and Pattar and Moplah and .syrian 
Christian? University eduoation as we under
,stand it is to humanise and liheralise eaoh person 
.oomlng under its influenoe, so that he feels he is one 
with the whole of humanity, and not to make him 
:feel be belongs to this territorial unit, thisli~uistio 
unit, this oaste unit, this religious unit, this olique 
unit or that. What do we teach young men in the 
.university ? It is either soienoe or the humani
ties. How does the best oulture of soienoe reaot on 

'the human spirit? The separating walls keeping 
,man from man fall a.under and we ate made to feel 
that the Cheruma and the Nainbudri and Pattar 
.and Mopla are alike impotent before nature's laws 
.and that we oan make them servioeable to us ouly 
'When with Baoonian wisdom we submit to them. 
And what do the studies called Humanities teach 
ue'? They more than anything else teaoh us to re
'cogniae the one in the ",any, the man oommon to 
Tom, Diok and Harry, the 'bumanitas' oommon to the 
Diwan and tbe Thoti, the Regent and the PuliYa 
girl. There is enough in the history of the peoples 
and in the history of the individuals, in the shaping 
influenee of oiroumstanoes to make eaoh of us feel 
we are individual, with interests diverse from others 
and we need not add to these the agency of a Kerala 
University to emphasise differenoes. 

Our quarrel is with the argument advanoed for 
making Kerala a university unit. With the terri
:torialarea in Itself we have no quarrel. One argu
ment that weighs with us against starting with 
... 11 Kerala area is the enormous delay that would 
ensure in making three Governments see eye to eye 
in starting the new university and settling the 
details of work. The second alternative reoommend
ed by the Committee seems not liable to any ob
jeotion. The start being made by Travanoore does 
Dot preolude Coohin and Malabar joining later in 
due OOurse when tiley feel prepared. Travanoor. feels 
the need more imperatively than its' neighbours for 
a ne ... university. The Government oan start work 
.and, If it does BO wholeheartedlY, justify its venture. 

( To II. continued) 
K. B. RAMANATHAN. 

NATURE AND MAN. 
IV. 

IF suoh is Aristotelianism', what wonder that mea 
made of Aristotle a god, who oould make no mi&: 
takes' Mental inertia at all times is onl.., too ready 
to save itself trouble and to acoept the words of a 
master rather than to re-think and re-state them. 
The Sohoolmen of the great Middle' Ages who had 
rediscovered Aristotle, thus re-tllought and re-atated 
this philosophy: their suooessors soon' enough 
were either unwilling to undergo the neoessary 
mental disoipline, when one 80" sublime, as S. 
Tbomas Aquinas (1227-127,4) had seemingly justi 
said the last word possihle on the' subiec~; or els8 
were bent OD. onesidedly developing this philosOphy 
along oertain lines, without taking into aooount the 
danger of their distroying altogether the equilibrium 
of the system, by emphasizing one aspect of truth to 
the detriment of the remaining bod,. of truth.' Ouly 
a Progressivist need be surprised at fi:D.ding deg'lne~ 
raoy ,upervening upon the great effloresoenoe of 
Scholasticism of ,the 13tb oentury: a Scholastio' 
oertatuly sees in that deplorltoble faotnot a proof tha.t' 
Soholastioism was false and is now out-Ofcdate, but: 
rather that Progressivism never is able to aooount' 
for the faots--whethet of nature or of bistolY. 

It is to William Ookham above all men that I 
would asoribe the responsibility for having introdu
oed ohaos into the perfeotly balanced philosophy' of 
the Sohool. By exaggerating Divne Omnipotenoe, 
he really led the way to a oontempt af law, natura~ 
and eternal; just as Malebranohe (1638-1715) and 
Leibnit. later imagined, they were adding to God's 
majesty by substituting His direct aotion for all 
seoondary oauses, yet thereby really opened the door 
to Atheism. Of oourse Descartes is the obvious 
terminus a quo the confusion of Soholastioismhas 
manifestly prooeeded: but it wa. from the xvth oen~ 
tury onward already that its siokness begall Coper
nious, Kepler and Galileo were proving erroneous 
the soienoe of terrestrial and oelestial physios used 
by Aristotle and S. Thomas: yet "rather thaD.·ciha~ge 
something in the Aristotelian heavens, these epIgo
nes impudently denied the evidenoe of the natural 
heavens" , as Bishop Monohamp· mordantly 
remarks. And SO Soholastioism beoomes "out of 
date"; the New Learning smiles at it as at a baok 
number' worst of all, Descartes, wishing to guard 
Philoso;hy against the attaoks of the "N atural 
Soientists", throws tbe physioal to the wolves, in' 
the vain hope of being the better able thereafter to 
keep the metaphysioal-with results 'whioh I have 
already sketohed out. ,If by the xvmth oentury 
Soholasticism is not altogether extinot, it is only 
beoause it lingers on "in oloistered refuges". t In the 
Anglioan Church Idealism is supreme, in the Roman 
Traditionalism and Ontologism ; though the Counoil 
of Trent had reaffirmed the philosophy of the Sohool 
and every now and then a Pope had oondemned 
the neW metaphysios as irreconoilable with Chris-

• quo\ed bJ Mercier, I. c. p. (S&. 
t Mo:olor, p. 416. 
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tian verities. Generally speaking: Scholasticism was 
forgotten: SO completely, that a -library like that 
o't'Kant's coii~"in:ed not a srllgle book p'utting ror
W:ard ~heola'philOSopht' ahd :that, 'Up' to 'our Own 
days, gelilirationafter genera~ion of phflosophers 
lias arisen," who had' never 'as much as heard of it 
except as 'fit inatter for a jest. . , 

• I.: , :," t· • i 

, . !twas in Italy that lueturn to tne Jlhilosophy 
of Aristotle and of S. Thomae Aquinae began: a re
turn,~r~mar~,ly designed to nieet the enors of the 
metaJlh:rsics of the times. Sa~eyerina in Ital:r 
( 1811-~865) and Jtleutgen in German:r ( 18U-t883) 
lire. outstanqing names in this [oonnection; and in 
1874 the Accademia di San Tomm.asso was founded 
in R9me. But until.~o~ Leo XIII by his encTcli~ 
cal of 1879 (Aeterni Pam.) had given this Neo
'fP,omist movement ito new' impetus, it remained 
Illaini:r direoted agai~ the spiritualist descendants 
of Cartesianism, and dealt only obliquely with the 
Mater~alism whioh the technological aohievements 
of the XIxth Century had turned into the paramount 
philosoph:v of the age. The new turn given 
to Scholastioism, to meet the needs and short-oom
ings of the contemporaries of Spencer, was' be:rond 
all others given by Desire Mercier, since 1906 Arch
bishop of Malines and sinoe1907 110 Cardinal of the 
~oln~ Churc.h. ~ornin 18Uand Professor of phi
~cisophy anhe Seminarr ot Malines in 1877, he hom 
1882.,tll 1906 ,fil~ed the newly founded chair of Tho
mlpt ,Philo~oph,. at the ~niversit:v of Louvain, where 
in 1890 he fcunded the tnatitut Superieur de phi. 
1000ophie. In 1878 VV.undt haa opened at Leipzig the 
first labo~atory of 'J:xpe~meritalPsychology' ano;l. 
he, the ~oul1-d.er of the 'PI:iTsiologiOlloI Psyohol0s7' of 
our days, oonfessed in the end that "the results of my 
reeearches!quare neither with the materialist hypO-: 
thesis, nor with the Platonio and Cartesian dualism: 
Aristotle's animism joining up, as it doss, psycho
lOgy anel biology, remaina as the only plausible 
metaphysioal conolusion aonaistent with the results 
of experimental psychology."· It was the ·very con
clusion whioh young Meroier, starting from. the 
metaphysical end of pSTohology, had also reaohed: 
he olearb saw, that what was needed, was not 110 

new philosophy, 110 higher synthesis of Spellcer and 
Kant, but a restatement cf what is the Philoaophia 
Per6nnis of Aristotle and of S. Thomas. He faced 
the facte of 'Soienoe', nay he weloomed them; for if 
Soholastic philosophy is true, what has it to fear' 
And Dot only 80: he realized that Scholaetioism, and 
in fact philosophy as " whole, are not matters of 
aoademio Interest only, fit merely to . provide tests 
fcr seekers Of degrees, but are first and foremost 
meant to solve the problems besetting the men and 
women of each age. Boldly he abandoned the Latin 
garb in which alone hitherto the philosophy of the 
Sohools had been expounded;. and bT teaohing in 
Frenoh and writing in Frenoh he, with one stroke of 
genius, made N eo-Soholasticism for the first time 
1 live issue. The movement then started has oalled 
forth wider and ever wider wave oircles: not the 

• Ibid. p. 447. 

leaet of whicb I reokon to be the complete transi_ 
tion into English of all the works of S. Thomy. 
Aquinas, begun by the English Dominioa'Os in 1911 
and still in progress. AlreadT the results are ap
parent of making S. Thomas himself onoe mor.· 
available to large sections of the English'speaking 
world, whom the Latin technical language or the 
original had for so long prevented from knowing 1101 

first hand the sublime writings of the 'Angel of the 
School' : and I venture to believe that this redis
covery of the Scholastioism of the great 13th cen-· 
tury o' the Middle ages in this 20tb oentury of ours, .. 
will have an effeot little less far-raaohing than the· 
redisoovery of the classio Antique at the time' of tb.., 
Renaiasanoe. 

Trendelenburg (1802-1872), the great German. 
. Aristotelilln, 'hed said that "the prinoiple of 110 true 
philosophy is 1lO longer to seek-it exists; and all 
that is needed is to develop it by pondering i .... 
general veriiies in 0108& connection withth8' 
experimen"'l sciences";* and from Trendelenburg: 
one may date perhaps the .endeavollr, whioh seems 
to have come almost to 110 head to-a.y in (ierm&DT •. 
of reconoiling Kant and S. Thomas. In that 
endeavour Lord Mercier's epistemological works. 
must always take a high mnk: for if he' oould. 
feel with Positivism, he osrtainly sympathized 
81i1ally with \Kant's critical method, The rear 
obstaole to the speedy aoosptanos of N eo-Sohola
sticism has been that ·this view was and stillia 
sO little known. - WhIlD "the veil'of ignorance and. 
prejudice once is pierced, the result is often like tIut· 
proverbial falling cl eoales from one's eyes: witnee&. 
the follOwing lines hom 'the.greatest jurist of th.,. 
last oentury, R. -v. Jhering( 1818-1892), who in a 
seoond edition of his "Purpose in Law" wrote: "I 
plead guilty to the charge of ignoranoe regarding S~ 
Thomas Aquinas, when I first wrote this book. Now 
tbat I do know this grand thinker, I ask myself with. 
astonishment, how it is possible thet truths, like' 
those 'he professed, oould ever have oome to be BO

ntterly forgotten bT our Protestant leamed men. 
What errors would have been avoided, had one faith· 
fully kept to his teachingl As for myself, had I known 
it earlier, I believe I would never heve written mT 
book at all, since the fundamental ideas which I 
was sO anxious to make known are already to be
found in this massive thinker's works. expressed 
with perfect luoidity and a remarkable feoundity or 
conoeption."t Today Catholioism' is coming all 
round into fashion again. Soheler and Heiler. ar& 
two names typical of the endeavour, paramount· in 
German thought today; of grafting Catllolicism into. 
what is left f Protestant growth. The great Anglo
Catholio revival in England is indioative of tho. 
same tendenoy; and so is the triumph on the Con" 
tinent of Europe -of democratio parties, whioh &r8' 
at onoe Sooialist and Catholio. The onoe ridiouled 
Medieval notions about usury are being reverted 
to as perhaps the best antidote' to Capitalism; tho. 

• Quowd by Moroier I. G. p. 462. 
~ quotod by Moroltr, I. o. p. 437 . 
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-.ethioal basis of politios, .and 8ubordin!t.tion of ne.tion- . 
';ality to humanity-Scholastio rommon 'plMe9 -that 
- they have always been-have' suddenly bsoome 

not. only the latest theory but even perhaps the only. 
;way out of the ,impCl888 in whioh all the nations af 

· the world find themselves today. 0n ·.the side of, 
·the R.oman;Catbolio Churoh again, the inoreasing 
number of "olerks in holy orders", such as Sohiapa

'.relli and Mendel, not to mention a galaxy of still 
living men, devoting themselves to. 'lind ,making 
illustrious. the 'Seienc>s, tells its '01VIl tale; and 
makes one indeed, with Meroier**, "dream of ·the 

' .. early emergenoe of a genius who at .this <ij,me, when 
meohanios and_mathematios have so muoh enlarged 

·their domains; when chemistry,biolugy, embryology 
an'd experimental l'syohology 'have been oreated; 
When so many other, subsidiary. scienees so 'inees

'santly mall:e.their 'QOntributlontotho~ht: who.I 
·say will _hieverthe .metaphysical synthesis .of Bll 
this valearning." 

Spencer indeed;;has tad ... ,. already fad.d into 
"'-Oblivion. both B8 ngard. 'lIlIlfessional 'Scientistand 
'Philosopher. 'But are they·turniug N eo-Scholastios ? 
'And even if they are. waat a'lQut·ths man~in-the. 

'street? . 

H C.E. ZACHARIAS. 

REYlE'WS. 

CURRENCY U'D nOH:ANGE. 
<INDIAN:CURREN.c.Y AN.D EXCHANGE. lly H. 

L. ,Oa"BI""IH,. M. A.,.(./i),[fold .Unn.ersity . P_. 
>Bombay .• ) "l92~. '8~ x i~.pp. <184. 'Rs.~IHl. 

· THJ8broohllre ~isap.,or produotion. 'Within 'the 
,small oompass of 180 pages devoted by the -attthor'to 
'~ huniad t. ... tment of a somewhat oomplioated sub
.leot. there is neithe~ sufficiency of information nor 
BU!fi0ienoy of illumination. Methodology is COD-

· eplll';lo,!& by 'its absence ~here are so many oon
,tmdiotlOne'alld'llompromlses in his'b;ok 'tIrat it is 
dilfioult.ioll<now·Rhat is .fthe exaat .positi&n ,of the 

..author. In one plaoe he says gold.cannotDiToul6te in 
· India because India is poor. . In another plaoe he 
· say. 'goll! d08Snot 'oirculate in 'India beoause there 
.3!e .rup!e.i. .~fter tlevtltil!B one whole obapter"to'the 
lIlBllUBSl0!l"Of'the 1I1lamity 'theo~ of mon!l7-in .'it
'1!elf'th~ ;nmplest 'Bnd'the 'tlloat 'obvious "Propoliition 
'inPdhtIoal E.oonoIlly-'..he IIBYS the rise ofthe:'Rupee 
after 1893 was not altQgether due to "the limitation 
of its issue 1'~iIar oontradiotion .I!Ppears 'innis 
chapter on Foreign Exohanges. 'There he oontrasts 

;the two theories-namely, the Theory of:PurohasiDg 
Power Parity and tbe theory of tbe :lIalanos .of 
Trade-and gives his judgmentin favour .of the Ior

,mer as' being the true theory. Yet throughout the 
.. book he argues on .the basis of' tbe wraDg theo17, 
namely. the Balanoe of Trade. Again. in his opening 
ohapter he says that ODe of the virtues which. a 

,standard of value should .possess is ,stability lor 
deferred .payment~. Yet he aays that there.is Elothing 
.absurd lD reverting ba~k to the Bilver standard I 
;ManageOient of ourrenoy is. aooording to the find
lugs of the author, one of the greatest defeots ,in 
,Our currenoy. Yet he recommends a .oonvartihle 
.Rupee as tha remedy for this nilJ 

. .The oompromises which the author makes .an 
'Wltueased by the faot that .he agrees withtBlmmst 
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every prqposal made for the reeonstruGtion oflndian 
Cu~noy. .He ... ees goadin,Dr.-Nisb9r!s ·plan,.in"M
veltlDg baok,to tlte-sHver.sto.ndnrd,.and aisG;in.aD. 
unl"..rsalized Gold Exobange.Standard. Nev ... rthe
less, the authorrhasihis own pet plan,and,that is in 
.hana 'Convertible 'Rupee,'oooveriible ,not ,io .gold 
ooins, buMlllgold bullion only.'rhe1&u.thor does Dot 
disoloseit, but it.is the ' plan..suggested .by Rioardo 
in his" .Propeoals for. an EconomiGaI IBIld Beoure 
Currenoy." .Fa.runately . for ,England it 'W88 not 
adopted . .The reasonso_losimpla. To.Jegitilatetbst 
notes shall be .onverted .into gold ..... ofooertain 
..weight meant that only those.whohad'llOtes of the 
value of the gold liars eould·lsonve,t .. ~he rest onold 
not. In.other.words"it<W!IS.feltthat suoh 16 'ays1lam 
would oonsiderabJ,y""",aken,the effect of, IIIID"ertibi
lityandwould thereby ,€m. .an opening;to intla
.tion. The pro.posal·well'not,therefol'8cdlllUDlld to 'be 
.seoure'enllugh. 'Therpointowhethel'lthe,prGposal wag 
eaonomicalwssrJlot debated upon at ·theiime. and 
'maY' here 'be oonvenieIitly dealt with; sinoe'ihere lire 
'IIo'many writers 'in 'IndiB-aud our author is one of 
'them_ho,lin order to show-themselves oivilized, in
lIu·ge 'in 'vituperations 'ftgsinst 'what they 'oall 
'the ba.rha-rity·of'using gold asourrenoy. A:l1 these 
eivllill8d writers on onrrenoy spend ·their· energy 
'in demonstrating the'Belf-evident ]Imposition whi'oh 
no one· dispntes that·to· use paper as' a medium 'Of 
exohange is more eoonomioAHhan to'1Ise gelid. But 
,these.same writerS.BeVel'.llaJe,to prove ,thBt. such a 
'plan besideslbeing eoonomioal will also'be'setlurein 
·the sense of·ellsnring stBbilityof prioes. lA'mereliy 
eoonomi",,1 p}ano.whioh,dCiles: not;. gusrantee ,.seouri1Jy 
is,a no use. The_]llan'tnbe acaeptab1e,must be both 

'<8llonomical and 88Ilnre. It will do, if,it.h IDot .. oo
nomical; but·it willlOertatnly !!IIot "do. liBt ..is not 
·seoure. No,. I 'subDiit that !the 'proposition l11mt 
. to .. .,onomize gold '<18' a .uurru.cy is to impair its 
Cltil'lf/ _II ataftdof'ft 'of value <is '''s ,aelfevidellt JBS 
1Ihe .proposition 'Df the lOivilized '.writers that ,tc) 
·Ilse 'paper ,as a medium is more ,eoonomioal,tiJan 
to <!Dae gold. For what . does· -this discarding ,of 

,gald,,",om'onrrenll¥ ,..e ''IIl8ant ,It 'silD}ily m_ 
.tb:Ht: 1:hBt by .econOllllising,the ,use, of gold ';)\,oU' ta .... -
il3' inorea.se dtSltlUpply"andby :illllreasing 4t •. 8UPply ,,1lU lower,iils value ,i .... ;gold b,y'l'llason-efthiseoeu&
>IllY lin,ita .use . becomes JB .depreciating <8UDIIIUIdi.ty 
ounI ifueolBf1lJ9'unfit to'taat ezteot/to function _ "a 
'Jlilmllard of :vaine. ,It-oanllot:be ,denied~t eUaues 
,of 'Paper· 'mouey. or 'BIIY .,otllsr 'lI11bstitute for that 
matter.'affeot1;he chmand fOl"JDl8tallioDlOII8Y. ;Dhere 
'B'I'9 Doldoubt'sottrewno make··the "l'eI!'8l"'VSUIID "Ibat 
·the demand:lbr-m'!!m.Uio mOlley'lri1I·-or -Will Rot Ihe 
-affeote6'by a' PBPer "issue ·aooolffing.1l9 'the "PfnIer 
'1Iloney is convertible or inl!Oll'Vertiillle. lBtit ·tlris 'is 
'an error.'·The test'is'whether the .l'I'oP1!'r "i_s "lire 
'Oaveredorunoovered by ametallio'ft~e. "fHlley 
me 'O<1Y8l'Sd. ·t!Ien·llbe,.-will not affeotiWHiemand-for 

. metalliomouey. 'But if 'they are "11ncO'Vered. 'then 
they'will affeot the demanll'for metallio 'UllI1ley"ll'be-
'tber'they 'are 'oonvertlble'O\," 'hrcouy'tlltible. '''Pbe 
uason is : 'oovered nOM '1m!I'ely "'''P'l'!sllltMnetilmc 
money; batutreovered "nOtes -u.filt tu 1t!te ,'!!t!ll!k "Of 
,muney and 'by' increaSing 'i'ts ....eltrm .. ·Jower their 
·value. Therefore !IOU cannot 'blltYl "conmn'88 llrid 
a"d also ,u" it as a atandarti. If.,.cu W81It''to1lCOnb
namise gold. yen must abandon gold .... a"l!tanilar'd't)f 
value. 'Besides. in ·the-present-day1here~o~ 
sity to eeonomise gold; because1:here is-ali 'over the 
world snoh a great pletho .. of 'money 'that >the .less 
we eoonomise gold .ttte bettar. From this "Point 'of 
'Y:iew the Gold Exchange Standard, onoe .. 'boon, 'is 
now a. llursa. 'It 'Ilervsda ..... ry 'Useft11 -parpoee ibr 
some time. From '1:873 'fue-produotill1l-llf 'g<!ld 'had 
'fallen off al1Ji·the 81l0nomy e'ftirclIed ilTthe'GoUl'Ex
ohange Standard was indeed very weloome :'lm:aU118 
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it Ilelped in a period of oontraotion to expand the 
lIlone1' of the oountries of the world and thereby 
aaintain the stability of the international priae sys
tem by preventing the rapid faU in prioes, whioh 
would have been inevitable if aU the oountries 
whioh established the gold standard had also adopted 
IOld as ourreno1'. But after 1910 oonditions ohanged 
aDd the produotion of gold inoreased, with the result 
that the oontinuanoe of the Gold Exohange Stand
ard thereafter not onl1' did not help the oountries to 
oIleok the rise of prioes but aotuaUy helped to raise 
theOl by oausing as a result of the eoonomy in its 
ase a redundanoy of the alread1' over-produced 
gold. The author approvingly quotes Prof. Fisher 
and others who blame the Gold Standard for the rise 
of prioes after1911. But Prof. Fisher forgets to take 
Dote of th,e fao~ that gold beoame a bad standard of 
value beoause of the oontiDuanoe elsewhere of the 
Gold Exohange Standard. For if after 1911 tbe 
Gold Exohange Standard has been abandoned and 
oountries had used gold instead of ecoROImsing it, 
there would have been no redundanoy of gold and 
the rise of prioes consequent on it would have been 
arrested. The Gold Exohange Standard from this 
point of vi!!w has o,utlived its purpose and is now 
doing positive harm. In the light of these oonsidera
tions it is not possible to have IIny sympathy with 
,rojeots that eoonomise the use of gold and yet main
tain it as a standard of value. 

These points must have entirely esoaped the 
author when he conoeived his projeot of a Rupee' 
oonvertible ir.to gold bullion. But oonvertibillty 
into gold bars does not embody the whole plan 
of the author. Along with oonvertibility he says, 
a limit must be plaoed on the iBBue of rupees 
and small ,notes, even when they are legally oon
nrtibleinto gold bullion. The o~cy in India 
should be aUowed to expand annuany by only a 
aertllin smaU. peroentage representing its normal 
rate of progress in business. Beyond that per
oentage Government should bave no power to 
inorease the ourrenoy.... In giving reasons 
for this fluotuating limit on the issue of rupees and 
lIIIlall notes, the author says "A • oonvertible 
rupee, ' being small in its denomination, is no ad
equate safe-guard against inflation; for, as the older 
etIOnomists olearly .showed, the de facto suspended 
convertibility of the small note makes it practioally 
inoonvertible, and its over-issue is just as likely 
u' that of inconvertible paper .• ', AU this is fan
tastio if not strange. It ia strange beoause the 
author in one plaoe sayS" oonvertibility'is the best 
ufety-value for redundancy of ourrenoy ; it provides 
. the easiest automatio danger signal to Government 
whioh is inflating the ourrenoy. " Now, if this is BO, 
why ia a oonvertible Rupee not suffioient for the 
pUrpose the author has in view? The author is 
quite wrong when he says tb,.t the older eoonomists 
believed that oonvertibility of small notes was not 
a iuffioient safeguard against over-issue What the 
oldereoonomiata feared was not that oonvertibility 
11''' not a suffioient safepard against over-issue of 
notea of small denomination; but that oonvertibi
lity was not enough to maintain gold in oirculation 
if the Banks were allowed to iasue notes of small 
denomination-a view whioh is quite different from 
tbe one asoribed b:r the author to the older eoono
mists. Again, to realize their aim the older eoono
miats did not urge, as our author represents them 
to have done, the plaoing of a limit on their issue. 
What they urged waa a total prohibition of tbe 
notes of small denomination. That is why we find 
the Bank of England prevented by the (Charter Aot 
from issuing notea of le_r denomination than £ i. 
To be oonsistent, the author should have reoom
mend~~thatthe (Jovernment of India:ah~ut~ n~t 

issue Rupees or silver notes of lesser denomina-
tion than RB. i. Instead of this he reoommenda 
a haphazard and an unworkable plan. Supposing. 
it were possible to fix this peroentage-the author 
has not told liS how to do it-is lbe percentage' 
to be maintained at all times? Or will it be' 
suffioient if it were found at the end of tbe· 
finanoial year that the peroentage has not been 
exoeeddd? If the latter is all that the plan demands,. 
then there may be no limits to the inorease and. 
deorease in the volume of ourrenoy tbat may be
issued in the oourse of the year, provided oare is. 
taken that at the end of the YEar the balanoe errs on 
the side of an increase equal to the given percentage
over the normal. Again, is the normal to be a figure
fixed for 'ever or is it to be revised? If it is revisable
then how is it to be revised and wbat authority 
is to revise that normal' These are some of the ques
tions that have to be answered before the plan oan be
accepted. But one wonders whether instead of indul
giDg in suoh ingenuities it would not have been bet
ter if the author l>ad played tbe oommon role and 
reoommended either a oonvertible Rupee or an. 
inconvertible Rupee with a fixed limit of issue. 

The book oonsists of leotures delivered by the· 
author in his oapacity as a Professor to his students 
lit the Elphinstone College, Bomhay, and at the
Central Hindu College, Benares, and ia devided int~ 
two parls. Part I which is mostlf informative, the
au thor says, ia "intended for candidates preparing 
for the pass degree' in eoonomios." Part II· "is. 
mainly critioal" and "is meant primarily for the
oandidates for the Hons. degree." As an examiner 
in Eoonomics t always wondered wby the answers. 
of most of the pass students in Politioal Eoonomy' 
read like children's recitation of nursery tales and 
those of the Hons. like garbled versions of borrowed! 
oomments. It is now evident that this is due, &8 
the author naively suggests, to the f&at that the two
sets of students are fed on two different kinds of 
fare-neither of whioh is supplied to them in plenti
tude or oertitude. 

B.B. AMBEDKAB. 

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS IN INDIA. B1' P. P. 
. PILLAl, PH. D., League of Nations, Geneva. 

(Routledge And Sonl, London.) 1925. 9 x 5~_ 
pp. 330. bs. 6d. • 

IN reoent times we have had'a good many books OD 
Indian eoonomic problems, but none, one may' ven
ture to say, has approached the perplexing questiona. 
(lonoerning India's economio outlook with more' 
metioulous accuracy, oomprehensive vision and 
sanity of judgment· as Dr. Pillai'.. He divides his· 
subjeot into three parts. In the first, he ,studies the 
eoonomio evolution of India from the days of the
Mcghul Emperors, and emphasisss, in contra-dis
tinotion to the views of several well-known' eoO
nomists, among whom must be oounted Mr. J. M. 
Keynes, that indllstrial development is as lleoessary 
to India as to any' otber country. ID oombatting 
the generally acoepted notion that India was destin
ed by nature to be a purely agrioultural country, be 
examines tbe eoonomic position of the Indian. 
masses, and bis disoussion of this vexed question is 
one of the most authoritative and arresting portions 
of his treatise. He ,is too great a believer in a 
system of well balanoed development, however, to. 

. demand an industrial system divoroed from all agri
oultural progress, and the seoond part of his book is 
aooordingly devoted to mattera agrioultural. In 
his fourth chapter he has aome very interesting re
marks to make aboul;. agrioultural labour, and tha 
oonneotion, often overlooked, 'between ,agrestlo 
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... rfdom, agrioultural wages and the l~bour supply. I Biroar and Mr. Bd .. Ithaa 10 proo.ad imlllildialel,' let Lah_ 
Part III examines the present industrial system and o'b.r oonlr •• of .'rlk. ar •• , m.ke p ... onal Inn.llga&!_ 

-objeotively ; and aftar two chapters dealing with the on .h. opol and lake nob oIb.r ".pa a. tbey Ihlnk 8 •• 
-(lotton industry and the iron and steel industry, the S, Tbal Ibi_ ..... llng I. Ihookad al lb. i .. dUr ..... o. of 
lattar of which is now much in the lime light, as a Ibe Governm.ntlo Ihe .ulferiDg' of 1110b a large Dumber 01' 
nsuit of the fisoal meaSUres of the Government of .Irlk ... OD. Blal. Railw., aDd pr ••••• for lb. lmmedialo 
India, In. Pillai discusses the que.tions of fao! 011' apP'!lnlmeDI of a OODoilialion Board OODlllling of I",. 011\' 
labour, industrial nnance and 'Governmental in- oiats, Iwo lIoll.olliolal .1001.d m.mber. of .he L •• illatin 

-1luenoe. fully and in their proper perspeotive. AII •• mbl,. ProaidOllI of lb. Fed.ra.iollalld "wo Ra.r.eDI.-
Having thus outlined the content. of the book, Ii .... of .he Ilrlkem fa. aD.arl, •• ltlem.1l1 of Ih. di.pul •. 

we maT now proceed' t~ make . a few general 4, ThaI Ihi. m •• 'ing i. emphalloall, of OplnlOD thaI 
-observatiOns. The book is n< t likely to plaase vario ... grievallo •• 01 a .erio ... Datu,. e'li.1 amoDg.t Ibe •• -
politioians or extremiRt. of anT category; for pia, ••• of all.h. rollw., .... d urg •• 011 .he Gov.rnm ... t oi 
,tile author has marshalled his facts and his Iodh th. immediate D ...... it' 01 appoiDllng 8 Commit ... 
arguments in an atmosphere of perfeot freedom of Boquir1 wilh oompr.h.n.lv. term. of r.f.r.Do. to go io', 
from prejudioe- and partiality, and his schoh.r- d.t.il. and take •• id.Do. and formolat. me •• ur •• for ,th.i. 

-.ship, aoouracy and fairDl indedness are transparen~. ...d ..... 
A.nd, in spite of the vast range of subjects he has 5. That wh.,.a. In tho oplnloll of Ihi. Counoil public 
had to traverse, a range whioh includes in its in'arest8 require organiaatioD of the employees of all railway. 
·orbit subjects like the selection of seeds, the ill India .Dd Burma OD 80uod alld oorreol lin.. a. alread, 
'human needs of labour, keT industries and the admlltod by His k .. U.n.,lh. Vio.roi, thi. CouDoil of the 
'higher lIights of industrial finance, his study is, all Fed .. ati .... ~p •• I. to the RallwaJ Admini ... atioo 10 gi ... fuU 
-the same, characterised by unity and combination, f.oilltl •• to the B".,oull .. e nf thi. F.derati ... ill 'Ibe Ihap. of 
,and a consoientious adhesion to oarefullT asoertain- oomplim.nta,y oord pa ..... lnl.rvi .... with r •• poll8lbl ... Olli-
,ed faots. In short, the book has been happily con- oi.ts and D.o ... ar, informalioD. , 
-oeived and brilliantly exeouted, and Indian Uni ver- 6. T ... I .hi, me.ting while tbeoking Ihe Gov.rnment .1 
"sities, anxious to " broadoast" sound and progres- India for giving R.lilways che imp;)ra.tlDCd they delerve, by 
· .. ive ideas OD Indian economics, ma,. be reoom mend- separat.iDg the Railway Budget, urgu upon tbem the imme
,ed to presoribe the treatise as a text hOOk in the diat. r.,ogDilioll of Ih. laboor by. giviDg it all ad.qna'.· re
hightr oollege olasses. Dr. Gilbert Slater, who OOn- pr •• iD.atioD on the Indian L.gi.l.tor •• and d.maDdslbet oa 
,tributes an exoellent introduotory note, pays a . bod' 
tribute to "the single-mindedness with whioh Dr. th •. ba.i. of Iho pr ••• ot .tr.Dgth of tb. I.giola'''' , •• a. 
Pillai has pursued his definite aims, the aoourate I ... t thr ••• I.oli ..... at. b ........ d fo, Railwa, lebour ID 
llsoertainment of facts, clear thinking with regard Ih. A ..... bl, aDd at I ••• t tWoo •• 0'. iD eaoh of .h. Prov1neial 
-to their signifioanoe, and luoid presentation." l'he Counoil., tho .lootioD' taking pia •• Ihrough Ipooial OODl&!-
-praloe is not too high, And in the words of Bottom In.Doi.. of Roliwaym.Il'. organi.a,ioD., tho AiI·IDdia 
we shall desire his better aoquaintanoe. ' RaUwa,mon'. UDioD. '.d .. alion being Ihe r.turDiDI olli .... 

The book haR been inoluded in the series of 
.studies in.eoon,omicB and politioal. soience published 
'bT the UDlverslty of London, and lSgOt up by Messrs. 
Routledge and Sons who have done their part of the 
-work with their oharaoteristio eleganoe,-but 'an 
index Is badly wanted. 

N, M. J, 

MISCELLANEA. 

ALL-INDIA RA.ILWAYMEN'S UNIONS 
FEDERATION. 

.A MBKTINGPf the Glneral 0000011 of the All~IDdi" Rallw.",
aen'. Unioa. FecieratioD W8B beld as NaKPur OD the ;6tb ~d 
"tb Junl. 00 aoool101 of 'be ab.",noe du.e 10 Llia ill .. lleahh. of 
tbe PresidoD', Roilah.b Chandrilla Prasad, Mr. V. V. Gil'i. 

"Viol·Pr.,ldln', pl'Psided au,1 almo.t a'l the RaUWal'meD-I_ 
'Union, in lndia were rerr,,1I' ted at tbe me.ting. Aftef t.he 
'Olneral Seor.~8r,·. report WI\& adopted l\Dd tbe Itl.vanoe. of 
tb. lubordloat. emplo, ••• of tb.e dUf"rant railwa,l: were d ... .. 

-GUlled at length. the qUI •• ioD of th. Nort.b Wlltetn Rail ..... ,. 
.'rlke pnK81led tbe au.oston and hllli •• d tbe •• lloUI ODD ... .. 
...teratloa. of tbe CouDoll. Tb.. dtaculliOD on 'bil panloular 
.uhj.o~ prolonll.d 'U. tbe meetinl Dame !i aD. Ind on th. 7t.h 
Junl an dtba followinl resolulione were uDlUllmouIl, pasled:-

L That th18 muting of t"bl! Goneral Councll of the All. 
Jndia Railwa,men I Union '"derilt;lon 'I greatl, aODcfrOtd 

·a' 'he proloDged miaery of 'be familtu of the employeea of the 
NOI'h Wut.rn Railway. who have gODI on ,trit .. 8.nd. appeal. 
\0 'be Ran .. a, aDd otblr union. and tbe publta t.o oontribute 
their mi •• for the relief of lb •• utr ...... 

t. That \hi, m •• Ung legretl that OD laaoun' of 4aucit~ 
·of ,eli able information aad aouBla'iog report. in 'he pre •• 't 
iI no' In a po.hlOD '0 form al17 deOni'. o»inloll OIl 'hi aaWlN 
of 'bl Itrite and demand. of lhl emplo,u8. 'bough it :r.allB •• 
tbe arlo •. .,. of ,he Ilma'ioD; a.u.dd.pu, •• ,h. President, Raiaahab 

<obaDdriko P,a .. d, lb. GoD."! Booro'ary,: Mr. Mukuoda LaU 
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